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CASSANDRAYOUNG,

Plaintiff,

.

UNITED STATES,

Defendant.

CECCHI,District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This mattercomesbeforetheCourton theUnited StatesofAmerica’s(the“Government”)

motion for judgmenton the pleadingspursuantto federalRule of Civil Procedure12(c). (ECF

No. 6). PlaintiffCassandraYoung(“Plaintiff’) opposesthis motion(ECFNo. 13 (“Pl.’s Opp’n”))

andtheGovernmenthasfiled a reply (ECFNo. 14 (“Reply”)). Themotionis decidedwithout oral

argumentpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure7$. for the reasonsset forth below, the

Court grantsthe Government’smotion.

II. BACKGROUND

On May 16, 2016,Plaintiff visited a United StatesPostOffice locatedat 194 Ward Street

in the City of Paterson,New Jersey. Compi. ¶6. During her visit, Plaintiff allegesthat shewas
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exposedto a dangerousconditionthat causedPlaintiff seriousbodily harm. Id. ¶f 7, 9. Plaintiff

furthercontendsthatherinjuries werecausedby the Government’snegligence.Id. ¶ 8.

Plaintiff sentcorrespondenceto theGovernment,datedAugust3, 2016,enclosingaNotice

of Claim for Damagesin compliancewith the FederalTort ClaimsAct (“FTCA”).’ Id. ¶ 5. The

United StatesPostalService(“USPS”) receivedPlaintiffs letterandthe enclosedclaim on August

9, 2016. Government’sAnswer(“Ans.”) ¶ 5, Ex. 1 •2 By letterdatedFebruary2, 2017,theUSPS

Plaintiff arguesthat sheinitially submittedherclaim letteron August 1, 2016. Uponreview,
the Court finds that theAugust 1, 2016claim did not containa sumcertain. Ans., Ex. 1; Reply
at 2. Pursuantto the FTCA, Plaintiff is requiredto submita sumcertainrequestfor damages.2$
U.S.C. § 2675(a),(b); 28 C.F.R. § 14.2(a);seealso White-Squirev. US. PostalServ.,592 F.3d
453, 460 (3d Cir. 2010) (“In the absenceof a demandfor a sumcertainjurisdiction is lacking,
andtheDistrict Courtproperlydismissed[Plaintiffs] claim.”) Accordingly, Plaintiffs second
claim letter, submittedon August3, 2016andcontaininga sumcertainwill bedeemedasthe
operativeclaim for purposesof this Opinion.

2 Plaintiff did not includecopiesof her claim letter to theUSPSnor did sheincludea copyof
USPS’sdenial in connectionwith herclaim as attachmentsto hercomplaint. However,Rule
10(c) providesthat “a copyof a written instrumentthat is an exhibit to a pleadingis partof the
pleadingfor all purposes.”Fed.R. Civ. P. 10(c). It is permissiblefor a defendantto attach
exhibitsto its answerto the complaintundertheRule 10(c). SeeBarnardv. Lackawanna
County,696 F. App’x 59, 60-61 (3d Cir. 2017) (holding that thedistrict courtproperly
consideredexhibitsattachedto the answerin ruling on a motion for judgmenton thepleadings
becausethe exhibitsconciselyset outtheparties’ respectiverights andthe recordof the
underlyingdispute,andthe exhibitswere“documentaryevidence”constituting“written
instruments”of thekind contemplatedby Rule 10(c)); seealsoRosev. Bartle, 871 F.2d331, 340
n.3 (3d Cir. 1989) (“[T]he typesof exhibits incorporatedwithin thepleadingsby Rule 10(c)
consistlargelyof documentaryevidence,specifically,contracts,notesandother“writing[s] on
which [a party’s] actionor defenseis based.”)(citationomitted). As such,this Courtwill
considerany exhibitsto the pleadingsin the instantcaseaspartof thepleadingsin decidingthe
instantmotion.
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deniedPlaintiffs claim. Ans. ¶ 5, Ex. 3. On february20, 2018,thePlaintiff filed herComplaint.

ECFNo. 1.

III. LEGAL STANDARD

A motion for judgmenton the pleadings“will not be grantedunlessthe movantclearly

establishesthatno materialissueof fact remainsto beresolvedandthatheis entitledto ajudgment

as a matterof law.” SeeRosenauv. Unford Corp., 539 f.3d 218, 221 (3d Cir. 200$) (quoting

Jabtonsidv. PanAm. WoridAirways, Inc., 863 F.2d289, 290-91 (3d Cir. 1988)). The Courtmust

“view the facts presentedin the pleadingsand the inferencesto be drawn therefromin the light

mostfavorableto thenonmovingparty.” Id. At the sametime, the Court “neednot acceptastrue

legalconclusionsor unwarrantedfactualinferences.”BayerChemicalsCorp. V. AlbermarleCorp.,

171 F. App’x 392, 397 (3d Cir. 2006) (internalcitationandquotationmarksomitted).

IV. DISCUSSION

The Governmentarguesthat Plaintiffs fTCA claim is barredby the FTCA’s six-month

statuteof limitations andthatPlaintiff is not entitledto equitabletolling ofherclaims. The Court

agrees.Accordingly, theCourt grantstheGovernment’smotion for judgmenton thepleadings.

A. Plaintiff failed to satisfythe FTCA’s six-monthstatuteof limitations

An action againstthe United Statesunderthe FTCA mustmeettwo limitations periods:

“(1) a claimmustbesubmittedto the appropriatefederalagencywithin two yearsfrom theaccrual

dateand(2) if deniedthroughthe agency’sadministrativeclaim process,a partyhassix monthsto

file suit.” Sconiersv. UnitedStatesPostal$erv.,No. 17-1835,2017WL 479038$,at *2 (D.N.J.

Oct. 24,2017),aff’d subnom.Sconiersv. UnitedStates,896f.3d 595 (3d Cir. 2018). TheFTCA’s

requirementthata claimantfile a suit within six monthsof theagency’sdenialof anadministrative

claim is entitled to strict construction. White-Squirev. US. PostalServ., 592 f.3d 453, 456 (3d
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Cir. 2010); seealso Roma v. United States,344 F.3d 352, 362 (3d Cir. 2003) (noting that the

“mandatorylanguage”of theFTCA hasbeengiven “strict construction”).

In this case,the Plaintiff submittedan administrativetort claim to the PostalServicein

August2016. Compl. ¶ 5. The PostalServicedeniedthe Plaintiffs claim on February2, 2017.

SeeAns. ¶ 5, Ex. 3. Therefore,the Plaintiff haduntil August 2, 2017 to file a lawsuit againstthe

United Statesin an appropriatefederaldistrict court, six monthsfrom the datethe PostalService

deniedherclaim. See28 U.S.C. § 2401(b). Plaintiff did not file hercomplaintuntil February20,

2018. Thus, the Plaintiff failed to satisfytheFTCA’s six-monthlimitations provision.

The Court reiteratesthat “[b]ecausethe FederalTort Claims Act constitutesa waiver of

sovereignimmunity, theAct’s establishedprocedureshavebeenstrictly construed.” White-Squire,

592 F.3d at 456 (3d Cir. 2010) (quotingLivera v. first Nat’l StateBankofNJ., 879 F.2d 1186,

1194(3d Cir. 1989)). Accordingly, the Court finds thatbecausePlaintiff filed this actionafier the

FTCA’s statuteof limitations expired,herclaim is now barred. 2$ U.S.C. § 2401(b).

B. TheDoctrineof EquitableTolling doesnot apply

Plaintiff further arguesthat sheis entitledto equitabletolling becausethe USPSfailed to

issuea denial within six monthsof receivingPlaintiffs claim and thereforeshouldbe estopped

from assertingthe requirementsof the FTCA. Pl.’s Opp’n. at 1. TheThird Circuit hasdescribed

threeinstancesthatwarrantequitabletolling: (1) if thedefendant“actively misledtheplaintiff’ as

to herclaim; (2) if “the plaintiff in someextraordinaryway” wasprohibitedin declaringherrights;

or (3) if the plaintiff “timely asserted. . . her rights mistakenlyin the wrong forum.” Santosex

rel. Beatov. UnitedStates,559 F.3d 189, 197 (3d Cir. 2009) (citationsomitted).
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Plaintiff’s argumentassumesthat theFTCA imposescertaindeadlineson theGovernment,

butundertheplain languageof 28 U.S.C. § 2401(b)Plaintiff’s argumentis without merit. Section

2401(b) provides:

A tort claim againstthe United Statesshall be foreverbarredunlessit is presented
in writing to the appropriateFederalagencywithin two years after such claim
accruesor unlessaction is begunwithin six monthsafter the dateof mailing, by
certified or registeredmail, of noticeof final denialof the claim by the agencyto
which it waspresented.

28 U.S.C. § 2401(b). The languageof Section2401(b) imposesdeadlinesonly on the FTCA

claimant,not on the United States. In addition, the provisionsof 28 U.S.C. § 2675 that address

dispositionof a tort claimby a federalagencyasaprerequisiteto filing a lawsuitagainsttheUnited

Statesfurtherdemonstratethat Congressdid not imposea mandatorydeadlineon the Government

to adjudicatetort claims. Section2675 provides:

An actionshall not be institutedupona claim againstthe United Statesfor money
damagesfor injury or loss of propertyor personalinjury or death. . ., unlessthe
claimantshall havefirst presentedthe claim to the appropriateFederalagencyand
his claim shall have been finally deniedby the agencyin writing and sent by
certified or registeredmail. The failure of an agencyto makefinal dispositionof a
claim within six monthsafter it is filed shall, at theoptionof the claimantanytime
thereafter,be deemeda final denialof the claim for purposesof this section.

28 U.S.C. § 2675. CongressgaveFTCA claimantsthe optionto deemthe failure to makea final

dispositionof a claim within six monthsa denialof that claim and therebyenablethe claimantto

file a lawsuit, but Section2675 doesnot mandatethat federalagenciesadjudicateadministrative

tort claims within six monthsand it doesnot prohibit federal agenciesfrom adjudicatingclaims

outsideof the six-monthperiodthat claimantsmustallow for federalagenciesto considerFTCA

claims. SeeLehmanv. UnitedStates,154F.3d 1010, 1015 (9th Cir. 1998)(“[N]either thepassage

of six monthsfrom the presentationof a tort claim to an agencynor the claimant’s filing of an
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action underthe ‘deemeddenied’ provision of 28 U.S.C. § 2675(a) terminatesor suspendsthe

agency’sauthorityto issuea written noticeof final denialof the claim.”).

Furthermore,Plaintiffs oppositionlacks any evidencein supportof Plaintiffs equitable

tolling argument. First, Plaintiff lacksanyevidenceshowingthat the USPSmisledPlaintiff asto

the six-month limitations period in its administrativeadjudicationprocess. Ans. ¶ 5, Ex. 3.

Second,Plaintiff hasnot allegedor providedany proofof any extraordinarycircumstancesthat

prohibitedPlaintiff from declaringherrights. Finally, Plaintiffhasnot, andcannot,arguethat she

assertedherrights in an improperforum andthus shouldbe entitledto equitabletolling. Plaintiff

filed herclaim with theappropriatefederalagency,receivedtheUSP$letterin February2017and

thenwaited to file suit on february20, 2018, more than one yearafter receiptof US?S’s claim

denialdecisionandsix monthspastthesix-monthstatuteof limitations thatbarredtheclaim. P1.’ s

Opp’n at 1. Accordingly, Plaintiff has failed to provide any facts or argumentswarranting

equitabletolling in this case. SeeSantosex ret. Beato,559 F.3d at 197 (3d Cir. 2009) (Equitable

tolling is only applicablewhere “the defendanthas actively misled the plaintiff respectingthe

plaintiffs causeof action; (2) wherethe plaintiff in someextraordinaryway hasbeenprevented

from assertinghis or her rights; or (3) where the plaintiff has timely assertedhis or her rights

mistakenlyin the wrong forum.”)

The Court finds that thereis no genuinedisputeofmaterialfactsas to themailing datesof

theUSPS’scorrespondence,its claim decision,andPlaintiff filing suit morethansix monthsafter

receivinga final agencydecision. Moreover, Plaintiff has failed to show that equitabletolling

shouldapplyhereunderanyof the threecircumstancesdiscussedabove. Thus,Plaintiffs fTCA

claim mustbe dismissedasuntimely.
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V. CONCLUSION

For thereasonssetforth above,theGovernment’smotionfor judgmenton thepleadingsis

GRANTED and Plaintiffs Complaint is hereby DISMISSED WITHOUT PREJUDICE. An

appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Dated: cm1 3L .Otj

C
CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.
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